Company Background
1967 was the year Thai Nam Group [TNG] first established itself with the inception of Thai Nam
Rubber International Co., Ltd. to produce rubber bands of all sizes and quality. It has since
become one of the leaders in its field of manufacture in Thailand.
Based on the strength of Thai Nam Rubber International Co., Ltd. The group ventured into
another field of manufacturing and the year was 1977 when Thai Nam Rubber & Plastic Limited
Partnership was set up. This new company was responsible for the production of plastic bags
and has since established itself as one of the leaders in the manufacture of all type of plastic
bags.
Riding on the success of both Thai Nam Rubber International Co., Ltd. and Thai Nam Rubber &
Plastic Limited Partnership, TNG expanded further in 1987. Thai Nam Poly Pack Co., Ltd. [TNPP]
was registered and given the responsibility to manufacture plastic bags with printing facilities.
Once again in 1995, Thai Nam Holding Co., Ltd., [TNHD] the latest addition to the group, was set
up to take care of the production of other plastic products such as spoons, food trays, and etc.
With these four companies as its bases, Thai Nam Group has established itself firmly. The group
as a whole has the total production capacity of 10,000 metric tons of plastic products and 2,000
metric tons of rubber bands annually. Almost all of the products manufactured by the group’s four
companies are distributed locally and exported to countries such as Singapore, Hong Kong,
Taiwan, Japan, Australia, England and The United States of America.
The followings are the registered capital detail of each company in Thai Nam Group according to
the business registration document.

Company ID

Company Name

Registered Capital [THB]

0105530045536
0103524000711
0745533000988
0105546132387

Thai Nam Rubber International Co., Ltd.
Thai Nam Rubber & Plastic LP.
Thai Nam Poly Pack Co., Ltd.
Thai Nam Holding Co., Ltd.

6,000,000.00
6,000,000.00
60,000,000.00
100,000,000.00

Business Overviews
TNG has been in the plastic packaging over 25 years. As a high demand of plastic packaging
spread over every industry, We have been versify their product including enlarge ability of
production to supply needs of plastic packaging, from the traditional plain shopping bag to printed
laminated packaging. As a tremendously growth of the packaging industry over the world, it turns
the case company mature to be one of the leading plastic packaging producers in Thailand. Our
Main market share is the subcity in each provincial across country and over 10 percent of
produce is being export each year.

With hundreds of machinery and over 450 workforces in two location, Bangkok and Samut
Sakorn factory, the capacity of two plants are together at approximately 150 metric ton per day.
We are delivering finished goods to the customer across the country up to 12,000 kilograms
everyday.

We are currently having an approximately number of 750 to 1,000 customers. The company is in
plastic packaging manufacturer sector, which have Food, Dairy, Consumer, Agriculture and Meat
industries as a key markets. Most Customers are small to medium retailer, wholesaler, and
Manufacturer. With continuously expansion and investment on new technology in each year, we
are the main packaging supplier for many mediums to large enterprises in snack and readytoeat
food industry today.

Product Lines
TNG supply customers the solution to create the package you need. Plastic packaging for food
and nonfood are our specialized, while creates a range of packaging solutions that together with
visual appeal combined with functionality. There are also customized services to meet customer
specific requirements, through the ability to work deadlines and with the capacity to offer large
volumes without delay. The products include:
●
Plain Poly Bags: the bag is manufacturing indifference capacity for daily use and different
material handling use. Plain bags are of various types mainly shopping Bag without printing.
●
Printed Poly Bags: the bags highlighting your company name, logo or personalized
message on your Poly Bags without spending a lot of time or money.
●
Shopping / Carry Bags: the shopping / carry bags made from LDPE/HMHDPE are very
fashionable. Widely used in supermarket, textile showrooms and many other retail outlets, these
bags are offered with soft loop handle, suitcase handle and simple DPunch that are used to
carry heavy load easily.
●
HDPE Laminated Bags & Pouches: a wide range of Laminated Bags and Pouches are of
premium quality having long lasting durability. Our transparent pouches help companies
showcase their products while still they are packed safely whereas bags are used for packaging
garments and other commodities product.
●
PP/LDPE. Hanger fitted Bags: all types of Polypropylene (PP) Bags and LD Bags. PP/LD
big bags are available in different shapes and sizes, which can be customized. It is also available
in various colors and suit in almost every application.
●
Flexible Packaging as a packaging material. These bags have a very good appearance
and are used for packaging costlier products like frozen food, dried fruit and consumer products.
Flexible packaging can be identified primarily by its superior barrier and "crinkly" or crisp feel. It
gives products a clean and crisp look and offers superb moisture and atmosphere barriers. This
is high quality application for dry food for example dried shrimp, noodles, rice, flour, and all
grains. With higher quality, it can laminate to aluminum foil in order to keep the product away
from light and remain the freshness of the food inside the packaging.
●
Biodegradable plastic: with global warming and environment concern, we are gradually
having a number of customers who seeking for a degradable plastic. As we always stay customer
oriented, therefore, we are producing and providing information for all kind of degradable plastic
such as Bio based plastic, OXObiodegradable, and Hydrobiodegradable.

Customer References
As one of the leading packaging manufacturer in Thailand, TNG has been trusted and chosen
from many leading company across the country. We not only serve for food industry but also
every industry that packaging involved. Moreover, our focus is not only delivering to customer but
to serve safety and hygienic way of product to the end user as well. As the issue concerning, we
are more likely to be the business partner relationship rather than the buyandsell relationship.
We could claim that our reliability and promises, are bring us to the long run business today. For
ensuring our long reliance, the following are our short list of existing customers and products.

